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U N IVERS IT Y ·o F 
SOUTHERN MAINE 
usm 
Dep4rtment of T'_~eatre presents 
Student 'Y :ritten One Act Plays , 
Novem~er . 28 - D~cember.1, 2()07 
Russell HaJI Black Box Theatre 
USM Gorham Campus · · 
.. I 
Message from the Playwrights 
Travis Curran - Desert Girl, Pray for Rain 
You're probably reading this before the play starts, right? Since I 
can't gauge what time you showed up relative to when the play is 
going to start I guess I'll be brief. I hate.calling myself a writer. 
Everybody writes. You're a writer. And if you don't think so, you 
certainly could. Let's all m~ke a mad dash for Hollywood while this. 
strike thing still lasts, right? ·Right. · I don't write poetry, Ross does. 
I write fiction and plays. But they're .basically the same idea. Pretty 
words strung along together. Reading, hearing, speaking, writing . . 
We love'm. I don't quite get 'YhY, but I dig it too. I'm really thankful 
the department' gave me this opportunity on my last year here. And 
thank you· guys for coming. I hope you like the pretty words, and I 
hope they meah as much to you as they do to me. ' 
Travis Grant - Lot's Wife _ 
· "Men never do evil so completely and cheerfully as when they do it 
from religious conviction." -Blaise Pascal . 
"Lot's Wife" is a piece that.deals wi~h very.serious, often times hard 
to discuss subject matter. It is a piece that doesn't sugar coat 
anything for the actors, or for you, the audience. · It is in this raw 
emotion that we are collectively able to experience eµipathy for the 
characters, and what has come to be known as "acceptable grief." 
The edges are frayed, and the end doesn't tie up into a nic.e, neat little 
bow. It is in the unresolved that we find resolution. 
Director's Note 
It is great to be . back directing ~t USM after nearly 20 years · 
(Tartuffe, 1986). During the interirn I became a mother, ·continued 
directing, . performing and teaching, and earned a music degree at 
USM. It's a privilege to be part of the creative process as two 
promising young playwrights bring new. wotks to the stage. Both 
plays are offered as readings in order to best set into relief the 
playwrights' craft and their language. The two plays intersect in the 
place where biblical imagination and current violence meet, in · th~ 
Middle East. Travis Grant's Lot's Wife · explores female self- · 
determination in the face of Christian religious fundamentalism. 
Travis Curran's Desert Girl, Pray for.Rain, is a story of first love set 
in Maine against the impact of far-away violence in the Middle East. 
Both plays, in direct and palpable ways, questien difficult choices in 
the face of life and death. 
Thanks to a greatcast and crew. 
Julie Goell 
Studen Written One Act Plays 
Director 
Costume Coordinators 
Lighting Designer 
Sound Designer 
, . 
· Julie Goell 
Devon Kate Ash and Kris Hall 
- . Jeffrey Toombs 
Robert Wilcox 
Desert Girl, Pray for Rain 
Written by Travis Curran 
Ross Conlin 
Kelly Toreador 
Thomas Pike 
Narrator/Richard 
Chris Howard 
Laura Howard 
Dr. Stone 
Doreen 
Lot's Wife 
Written by Travis. Grant 
Benjamin Row 
Rylee Doiron 
Danny Gay 
Sebastian Ascanio 
Ildeth/ Parishoner/Nurse 
Robert Ko 
Stacy Ann Strang 
Sebastian Ascanio 
Shawna Houston 
Nina Shoshana Wish 
There will be a fifteen minute intermission. · 
Warning: This show contains adult language and themes which may 
not be appropriate for younger audiences. 
Please, no photos are allowed during tlJ,e perj()rmance. 
Also please turn off beepers and phones as a courtesy to the actor~ 
and other audience members. 
Special Thanks 
Accent Dry Cleaners 
Matt Meeds 
Desert Girl, Pray for Rain by Travis Curran and Lot's Wife by Travis Grant are entered 
in the Michael Kanin Playwriting Awards Program and are being considered for the 
David Mark Cohen Playwriting Award and the John Cauble Short Play Award. Desert 
Girl, Pray for Rain is also being considered for the Paula Vogel Award. 
Biographies 
Julie Goell- Director -
USM alumna Julie Goell grew up in Rome where she perforrneq 
Commedia, sang jazz, and acted in TV and films. She toured with 
clowns "I Gesti," and taught physical comedy at Teatro Studio, '76-'84. 
Returning to the US, she acted in Ghetto on Broadway, directed shows . 
and toured Woman in A Suitcase. · Guest Artist residencies include 
B.U, Colby College, U.Conn and USM. Ms. GoeUplays bass with the 
Casco Bay Tummlers klezmer band._ A singing comedienne, she tours 
Carmen: The Mopera, recently appearing in London, Barcelona, 
Andorra, Rome and NY. Julie and her husband, Avner Eisenberg, 
teach · Clown and Commedia at the Celebration .Barn Theater 
Jcelebrationbarn.com). You can "visit" her at Juliegoell:com. 
Travis H. Curran-Playwright . 
Travis, 21, is a senior graduating with . a degree in theatre. He has 
written many short stories, ten minute plays, large~ plays, select 
homew·ork assignments, and two novels and is working on his third 
right 'now, as you read this, maybe somewhere in the same room. He 
thanks you_for coming, and hopes you 'enjoy the show . . 
Travis M; Grant- Playwright 
Travis is a third year theatre major from Waldoboro, ME. Previous 
University of Southern Maine credits include: _ Urinetown "Old Man 
Strong/Hot Blades Harry," (state premiere) Titanic "Andrews," Blood 
Brothers "Teddy Boy/Cop/Lyons U/S," By Rodgers! (Featured Soloist). 
A brief list of other credits includes: · Picasso at the Lapin Agile 
"Schmendiman," Guys & Dolls "Benny Southstreet," The Pajama 
Game "Sid" (Waldo Theatre, foe.), and The Laramie 'Project (:Various 
Roles - state premiere) (Girl Power Productions). - Lot's Wife is Tr~vis' 
first produced work for the stage. - · 
Devon Kate Ash- Cost1:1,me Coordinator , 
Devon is thrilled to be a part of this production. - She recently joined 
.the USM faculty, filling the Costume Design position. Her costume 
designs could be seen e~rlier this semester in Proof and The Tempest. 
In addition to costuming, Devon is also an accomplished wig maker. 
She has spent the past three summers as the ~enior Hair and Makeup 
Artisan at the Utah Shakespearean Festival. Devon ·holds an M.f .A. in 
Theatre from the University of Mississippi. 
~ 
KrisHall 0 .Costume Coordinator 
This fs Kris' seventh year as Costume . Director. This . fall, she also 
created designs for Almost Maine at the Public Theatre in. Lewiston. 
Previous design credits include Pump Boys and Dinettes at Maine 
State Music Theatre; The Nerd and Woman in Black at the ' Public 
Theatre; Human at Heart, Heavenly? Match, Ghosting, and Baltimore 
Waltz at USM - as · well as a feature length independent film. Kris 
received her BA in Political Science from USM and her MF A m . 
Studio Art from Maine ColJege of Art. 
Jeffrey Toom~s- :Production Manager/ Lighting Design 
Jeffrey is · a junior theatre major from Cape Cod, Massachusetts. 
Though .his first time serving as ·a production manager, Jeffrey's . 
technical theatre experience ranges from working as a carpenter and 
electrician for the USM Department of Theatre, to most recently light. 
designing Student Performing -Artist's production of Five flights, and 
working as Master Electrician for the Department's production of The 
Tempest. 
Robert Wilcox - Sound Design 
This is Bob's first sound design .here at USM. ' He was-recently the 
Assistant Scenic Designer for The Tempest and before that he was the 
Scenic- Designer for the Student Performing Artists' performance of 
Beyond Therapy and Death and the Maiden. This is also his ·second 
year as Master Electrician. He ·would like to thank Brian for laying 
down the foundation~and Shannon for her encouragement. · 
Kristen Peters- Stage Manager . 
Kristen is a· 5th year theatre major graduating· this year with a focus in 
directing. Th'is is her first show stage managing for the · department. 
~he currently has the honor of directing To Gillian on her 37th 
Birthday for the department, ,ppening in February. · Tharik you to 
Julie, the cast, · and the production .team fm helping her through this 
process. 
Cast Biographies. 
Sebastian Ascanio-· Dr. Stone and Narrator/Richard 
Sebastian is a freshman theatre !llajor at USM who recently graduated 
from South Portland High School. He has ~orked intensively with the 
Portland Players and The Children's Theatre of Maine for the . past 
seven years. His mo~t recent projects include The Fu_ll Monty, 
Dracula, Saint Joan, Seussical the Musical and is also a 2005 One 
Act award winner for his role in · The Exonerated. You can catch 
Sebastian in USM's spring production of City of Angels in M,arch. · 
Rylee Doiron - Kelly Toreador 
Rylee is a freshman musical theatre. student from Farmington, ME. In 
the past year she has been involved in . many shows including the US 
preµiiere of Fame Forever at the Waterville Opera. House, as· "Tzeitel" 
in Fiddler on the- Roof with Sandy River Playhouse · and as "Lady 
Macbeth" in Macbeth as her last high school production. She is also a 
member of the l.JSM Vocal Jazz Ensemble. · : 
Danny Gay- Thomas Pike 
Dahny is a sophomore theatre major from Newcastle, ME. Most 
recently, he was seen onstage in SP A's production of Beyond Therapy 
last spring in the role of "silent movie player". He was also seen very 
briefly iri his cameo award-winning role as "that little devil" in 
Heavenly Match? Danny is glad to be involved in the SOAPS, and 
thanks the cast and crew for all their hard work and dedication. 
Shawna Houston - Doreen _ 
Shawna is a transfer student, new to USM this fall. She has recently 
been seen as "Babe" in Crimes of the Heart and many character in 
Lucky Stiff. Shawna is interested in directing when she graduates. 
Robert Ko- Chris Howard 
Robert Ko is a transfer student from Massachusetts. Although his 
focus is screen writing and film, he enjoys partaking in theater and is 
happy to be a part of_ this production. He'd like . to thank everyone 
who was involved in putting the SOAPs together and everyone who 
came to see it. Cheers. 
Benjamin Row- Ross Conlin 
Benjamin Row, a freshman theatre major from Kennebunk, has 
recently appeared as "Hot -Blades . Harry" in Urinetown; II Stanley" in 
.J940's Radio Hour; .and "Barry Klemper" in The Boys Next Door, all a! 
Biddeford City Theater. He spent the last yeaf as a Production -
Assistant at Biddeford City Theater, arid interned with the Arundel 
Barn Playhouse for 3 seasons. www.inyspace.com/actorbenrow 
Stacy Ann Strang- Laura Howard _ 
Stacy · is a senior theatre major with' a concentration in performance. 
She is graduating next semester so it -is probable that this is her last 
show with the University. Some past USM . performances include: 
Proof "Claire", Servant of Two Masters "Smeraldinal' , Under Milkwood -
"Polly"' November/December "April" , and The Laramie Project 
"Romaine". Stacy is 'a three-time Irene Ryan Nominee and has made it_ 
to the finals in Region 1. She has been working professionally in the 
area for five years and looks forward to moving to NYC next Fall. 
- -
Nina Shoshana Wish- lldeth/ Parishioner/ Nurse 
Nina hc1ils from East Blue Hill, ME, and is a sophomore majoring in 
theatre. Her acting career began in elementary school when she 
performed the role of the "Wicked Witch of the West" in The Wizard of 
Oz. Since then her roles have included "Anita" in West Side Story, a 
joint production of the . New Surry Theatre and George Stevens 
Academy, and a "transylvanian transsexual;' in The Rocky Horror 
Picture Show at Bates College. She is a member of USM's Student 
Performing Artists (SPA). 
Production Staff 
F:aculty Liaisons 
Stage Manager 
Costume Director 
Master Electrician 
Properties Supervisor 
Assistant Stage Manager 
Production Manager 
Carpenters -
Dr. Assunta Kent and Wil'Kilroy 
Kristen Peters 
Kris Hall ' 
Nick Cyr 
Monica Morrison 
Andrew· Hesselbart 
. Jeffrey Toombs 
Stagecraft Practicum 
Production Crew 
Wardrobe 
Light Board-Operator 
-Sound Board Operator 
Run Crew 
. Administrative Staff 
Arts Promotions Director 
Arts Evehts Director 
Administrative Assistant 
House Manager 
Graphic Design 
Program 
Don't Miss! 
Dance USM! 
Florence Cooley 
, Kristen Peters 
Sarah Morris 
Nick Cyr 
Ray Dumont 
Emmanuelle Chaulet 
Lil Campbell 
Rebecca Garthott 
- . Kristen Peters 
Linnea Bradshaw 
December 14·_ 17, 2007 
$12/$8/$5 
Artistic Director, Maria Tzianabos 
Call the USM Theatre-box office 
for tickets and ·more information. 
780-5151 
l: 
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The Kennedy Center· 
THE; JOHN F. KENNEDY CE;NTEA FOR THf PERFORMING ARTS 
The Kennedy Center American Coltege TheaterFestivaL" 
. 40 . . 
sponsored in-pait by-
Stephen and Christine Schwarzman 
The Kennedy Center Corporate Fund 
.U.S. Department of Education . 
The.National Committee for .the Perfom1ing Arts 
Dr. G~rald and Paula,McNichols Foundation : 
. ·This production is entered in the Kennedy Center Amer_ican College Theater . 
Festivai-(1\CACTF). The aims of this national theater education program are to ide~_tify 
and promote quality in college-level theater production . To this end; ea~h production 
entered is: eligible for a response by a regional KCACTF r·epresentative,· and selected 
students and faculty are invited to participate in KCAC'fF program.s involving · 
scholarships, internships, grants and awards for actors, directors , dramaturgs, 
playwrights, designers, stage managers and :critics atboth the regional and national ·· 
levels. · 
, Productions entered on the Participating level are eligible for inclusion af the 
KCACTF,regional festival.an·d can also be considered. for invitation to the KCA(:TF 
national fe.stival at the John F. Kennedy-Center for the Performing Arts in Washington, 
DC in the spring of)008. · · 
Last.year more .than 1,300 productions ~ere enter~d in the KCACTF involvirtg 
more than 200:000 st1:1dents nationwide .. ,BY entering this production, our theater 
department is sharing in the KCACTF goals to recognize, reward, and celebrate the 
exemplary work p~oduced i!1 colleg~ and university thea,ters across the nation. 
